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S RAH SJIi 4 03 S KANN SONS

THE BUSY CORNER
ALWAYS THE I1CST OF RVCrtrTHIXC FOR THE lCAST 3IOXEV

Its a Case of

Welcome
All Over the House

Every department extends a glad hand Take a promenade
through our establiHlimeiil and enjoy the treat of a real metro-

politan
¬

store

A Beautiful Demonstration of Eduard Pi
nauds New Line of Triple Extracts

A life size automatic figure spraylns all the new and sweet odors of this
makers production as you pass her by Its one of the very latest novelties
which Is exhibited for the lirst time in Washington Being headquarters they
selected us to make this showing

Twelve of the Sweetest Odors Sold at 39c per ounce
Vo can cheerfuUy recommend these extracts as being superior to any goods

of this kind now on the market AVe also have on sale Iinauds Face Pow-
der

¬

Eau dc Quinine for he hair Soaps Toilet Waters etc
First Door centre aisle adjoining the booth

Our Dress Goods Dept Offers
12 pieces of All wool Tailor made Suitings In neat pin

stripes and Invisible checks these are early spring styles worth JlS QQC
marked at s

KMnc -- wide Venetian Cloth new spring shides one of the best J1 TC
values In the city Instead of 2 per yard ll D

52 Inch Homespun in an elegant shade of silver grey positively a Jl CQC
value special price 7

Two good values In Navy Blue Chclot which we guarantee strict- - A CC
ly all wool for CSc per yard and 12 inch wide for J

Satin finished Novelty Weaves in a full line of spring shades this
material will make a ery durable and stylish garment special price per t rg
yard J

35 lnci -- wool Nuns Veiling in shades of laender light blue and IQC
rink Sc value per yard

Satin faced Imported Black Prunella one of the scarcest fabrics SI XQ
in the market Instead of JL59 a yard 1 J 7

SS lnch An wool Fast Black Dress Bunting worth Eta per yard for J 7
English Crepon glistening black made of mohair and wool four 7 QC

good patterns 42 inches wide worth Jl for 7
All wool Black Cheviot extra gooc value at 59c per CC

yard as a leader HO
45 lnch All wool Black Poplin This material will not yiull or slip 1 Q

at the seams instead of 3175 per ard 11 7

Our Suit Dept Offers
KO Black India Silk Waists made of guaranteed absolutely fast black

silk beautifully tucked and trimmed with buttons will will acknowl- - SQ Q Q
edge a J430 value when you see them special price

500 of the Finest Guaranteed Taffeta Silk Waists ever brought to Washin-
gtonwhite

¬

black arid all colort at least ten different styles we show in this
lot hemstitched tucked and corded effects in endless variety such
values are shown elsewhere at 7 and S we have marked the price SA QQ
special at H 70

309 Superfine Guaranteed Taffeta and Peau de Sole Silk Waists made in all
over tucked effects one of the swellest bargains shown this season a cr Q Q
positive J10 value for J70

We are showing a most elegant line of Crepe de Chine Waists In
a beautiful line of colors most tastily made and finished Instead ofSV QQ
510 we shall sell them at 7 70

S Kann Sons Co
Eighth and Market Space

mvlxVv
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EJLWJMlrlUiridlrlTTCTMormon DIahODS PUIS e been tnusewersoww by the leaders of the Mormon
CLsrch iati Uctx toiwcn fouineij cures the wont cue in old tad jruuar irtuni from effect
of selfbuse dissipation excesses or deattte siaokiof Cures Loat Manhood lmpotency Lost Power Night Losses Insomnia Pains
in Beck Evil Desires Seminal emissions Lama aacK Nervous De- -
DiliiTf nqaoagiiovnmno83 iunanjiuviai ja oomeni varicoceleor Stops Quickness of DIs-- feTTII charge Stops Nervous Twitching Of Eyelids ixa a Iiaiaeciae tAi lapwiricer mml xerxy
eTr rr function Dost rrt aoivnacnL a rare Is St hand ITTj Restores small vnderelaaed

crl3S Sdmolttes the brain and nerve centers 50c a box 6 fir Is 50 by mail CvMiif written guwure to cure
ox Boey refunded with 0 boxes circulars tree Address Bishop Remedy Co San Francisco Cal

For tale by EDWARD STEVEXS Ninth Street an Pennsylvania Aenue

Do You Know That There Is

Science In fhetness Be Wise and Use

DAMAGES TOK ASSAULT

The Suit Atcnlnftt Representative
Cooper Set for Today

The hearing la the suit of George G
Barker of Maine against
Samuel B Cooper of Texas will begin
this morning before Justice Cole presid-
ing

¬

In the circuit branch of the Supreme
Court of the District Barker is claim-
ing

¬

JIO000 as damages for an alleged as-
sault

¬

made upon him by the Texan on
Tltay 31 im The parties It Is btatcd
were at the time of the alleged assault
passengers aboard a Southern Railway
train coming from the South to Washing-
ton

¬

The train It is also stated In the
declaration was passing through the
State of Virginia at the time the assault
was made

The parties to the suit it is said who
were not acquainted with each other
occupied chairs In the same parlor car

The trouble which resulted in Mr Coop-
er

¬

striking Mr Barker is said to have
been caused by the former
inon the floor of the car This apparent ¬

ly offended Mr Barker who remonstrated
with Mr Cooper and after some words
betwetn them the formej is said to have
told the latter that he was not lit to ride
in parlor car and should have pur ¬

chased a ticket on a cattle train This
angered the Texan but as there were
reveral ladles In the car he restrained
himself left the car nnd took a scat In
the smoker Just ahead Soon afterward
It la said Mr Barker also made his ap-
pearance

¬

In the smoker and there it
is Bald renewed his remarks relative to
where Mr Cooper Fhould ride when trav ¬

eling The Texan if is said then with ¬

out further words struck Mr Barker In
the face The encounter --was however
stopped before cither of the participants
was injured to any extent

Mr Barker Is represented by Attorneys
fouott End White and Mr Cooper by
Messrs Isavls and Tucker

3
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candy

Spermatorrhoea

constlpatlonv

Representative

expectorating

Cooled in
filtered Air

SA POLIO
SAID TO 3E PICKPOCKETS

Detectives Make tVlint Tliey llellcre
Are Important ArrewtH

What are considered the most Impo-
rtant

¬

arrests that have been made during
the Inauguration festivities were recorded
yesterday when Detective Boyd assisted
by Detectives Mackey and Qulnn of Chi-
cago

¬

took into custody on Pennsylvania
Avenue between Third and lf

Streets about 1030 oclock James
Rellly Samuel Hall and William C Bur-
ton

¬

who are said to be three of the roost
successful pickpockets In the country

Rellly was arrested In this city March
1 1S3 by Detectives Gordon and ltevnolds
at the Baltimore and Ohio depot and thengave the name of James Regan lie istwenty seven years old and is also known
as Kid Hazen Hall Is forty years old
Is generally called Samuel of los n
and is said to be the most expert diamond
picker In the country Uurton who la
twenty six years old Is not known in this
city but is said has worked extensively
throughout the West When searched at
Police Headquarters only a Bmill amount
of money was found on the prlsorrs
Each of them wore a watch Whether
the timepieces were stolen or not only an
Investigation will develop They will prob¬

ably be given a hearing In the Police
Court tomorrow morning None of thealleged crooks who were arrested Mon-
day

¬

was glen a hearing In court yester-
day

¬

but it is likely that they will be ar-
raigned

¬
today

AVntrltmnn Svlieede Stricken
Frederick Scheede seventy sis vrars

old who for twenty years has been a
watchmanat the Stat War and Nivy
building died at the Emergency Hospital
Monday night of apoplexy He lived with
his wife at IOC East Capitol Street andwas a member of the Grand Army of theRepublic Jerome Sykes the actor Is snld
to be his nephew Schetde should havegone on duty at the door of the west wing
of the building- at oclock but he was
half an hour late In putting In an ap ¬
pearance About 730 oclock he was found
in a semi conscious condition and hurried
to the Emergency Hospital but he died
snoruy alter rcacning mat institution

In the Schlitz brewery you will find a plate class room

m
In it M

are cooling pipes over which the hot beer drips Above it is an
air filter and no air comes into this room save through that filter

No germs can reidi beer handled with such rare caution
But afT the beer is aged we filter it then bottle and seal it
then sterilize every bottle

We take triple precautions because beer is a saccharine
product Impurities multiply if they get into it There is no
grade between absolute purity and utter impurity

Every bottle o Schlitz is absolutely pure and purity is
hcaltbiulness Your physician knows ask him

Phone ISO Sehlitz615 21 D St S W W uhlnctoa
irrrnrn
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Question of Extending a Nine
Inch Party Wall

A rerinft AUcil to Plnce nn Addi ¬

tional Story on n Mulldlnir Con ¬

trary to the lleeralntlnim Speed of
the Cur on the Tenleytown llond

A hearing was granted yesterday by
the Commissioners to certain parties In-

terested
¬

In securing a permit to place an
additional story upon a building at 1214

Massachusetts Avenue northwest As
stated by the petitioners a permit was
Issued last year to erect an apartment
house on the site mentioned When the
building wns raised to the height speci ¬

fied In the application It was thought too
low to compare with the surrounding Im-

provements
¬

Accordingly steps were
taken to build the walls one story higher

A second permit was asked in which
It was specified that the builders desired
to use a portion of the party wall of the
house 1212 Massachusetts Avenue to sus-
tain

¬

the roof of the new building It was
specified that It would be necessary to
extend the wall four feet six Inches high
on the party wall and to use said wall
for a length of thirty two feet It was
stated in the report of the Inspector of
Buildings that the party wall was of the
required thickness for the building now
standing but too narrow for the proposed
extension Otherwise It was reported
that the wall In question was In excellent
condition Owing to the fact that the
party wall was not of the required thick-
ness

¬

the Inspector of Buildings declined
to Issue the permit

The case as taken to the Commission-
ers

¬

by IX W Baker and Wilton J Lam-
bert

¬

who appeared for the applicant
Mrs Bennett Mr Baker stated the facts
to the Commissioners reading the various
reports and showing the board the points
at Issue by drawings and specifications

The matter was argued by Mr Lambert
who stated to the Commissioners that
while the regulations were admirably
framed and undouMedly for the benefit
of the people yet he thought that no
municipality could possibly foresee and
provide for all circumstances and all
cases

He thought thit It was necessary from
time to time to amend or to give a more
liberal Interpretation to the laws thus
made by municipalities The case in ques-
tion

¬

Mr Lambert said was one where no
harm would result from u departure from
the literal interpretation of the building
regulations and where good would result
to the builders In a more sightly and
higher edifice which would the better cor-
respond

¬

with the surroundings Mr Lam-
bert

¬

asked the Commissioners to grant
the permit as it would be of ultlmitc
benefit to that part of the city where the
building Is being erected

Commissioner Macfarland stated for the
board that the statement of the attorneyswas very clear and that it would be duly
considered by tne Commissioners and
that a report would be made later upon
the matter

Prof George A Hill of 3222 Wisconsin
Avenue has written a letter to the Com-
missioners

¬

in which he calls attention to
the newly promulgated police regulation
relative to the speed of street cars
and suggests that the speed of the line to
Tenleytown be regulated by the charter
of the road He states that the recently
published regulation Is worded so thatthe cars passing albng Wisconsin Avenuewill be permitted to run at the rate offifteen miles nn hour except from thePierce Mill road to Tenleytown

Prof Hill call the attention of the Com-
missioners

¬
to the charter of the George ¬

town and Tenleytown Railroad and tothe provision which states exactly whatshall be the maximum speed along said
road and to its conlllc with the police reg-
ulation

¬

referred to As quoted the law lsiThe speed on said road shall not ex-
ceed

¬

twelve miles an hour under a penalty
of J50 recoverable by the Commissioners
of the District by suit in any court ofcompetent jurisdiction In the District of
Columbia

In view of that provision of law Prof
Hill thinks it pertinent to suggest thatthe police regulations so fnr as they re-
late

¬
to the speed of cars along the George ¬

town and Tenleytown Railroad be madeto conform to the pro Ison In the charter
referred tj and thus remove any ambigu-
ity

¬

that might arise in the future Inclosing his letter Prof Hill places special
emphasis upon the fact that the charter
of the railroad referred to Is one of the

toiii u iu riciiiu iiMua jii liiu U13- -
trict of Columbia that places upon thecompany a lino for the violation of the
speed regulations

Simon Wolf as trustee has requested
that the Commissioners permit him to
pay without Interest fcewcr assessment
against part of lot G square Kl

J W Daniel Special Assessment Clerk
In reporting upon the application report-
ed

¬

that the assessment was levied under
act of August C 19 which has been de
clared Invalid by the Supreme Court of
tne uisinct necause it contains no pro
ision for advertlsiment of the intended

work On this ground he recommends
that the application be grarted

J A Ray of D Fillmore Street New-
port

¬

R 1 reeently requested Information
of the Commissioners relative to the
value of the land In lot 8 block 21 How ¬

ard University Suiuvlsion information
1m also asked relatUe to the extension of
the street back of lot 8

The Board of Assistant Assessors In re ¬

porting upon the matter at the lequcst of
the Commissioners gave the as sesseJ
viluc of c lot in question as 12 cents a
foot

William P Richards In reporting upon
the extension of the street has Informed
the Commissioners that the thoroughfare
referred to Is Harewood Avenue which
was laid down on the orlglnql plans of
the permanent highway system Mr
Richards however says that this plan
has now been alundoncd and that It does
not seem to him that there Is any pros-
pect

¬

that the extension of this street will
be desirable In the future Mr Richards
gives It as his opinion that the ground Is
worth from 4U cents to 10 cents a square
foot but he HUggsts that the writer ap ¬

ply to some of the local real estate men
as to the market price of the lot

J Hlllengass of I ingdon complalnfd
a few days ago of cows being pastured
on Galveston Street near Twentieth
Street In front of his premises He in ¬

formed the Commissioners that he com
pUliifd of the matter to the police andwas Informed that they were powerless
to give relief because the owner of tin
cattle had permission from the Engineer
fommissioner to pasture the cows In the
street

The Engineer Commissioner some davsago informed Mr HUleiigahs that no suchpermission had been given and that his
letter was the lirst that ho had ever heard
of the matter

Ipon receiving this letter Mr Hlllen ¬
gass renewed his requc t that he be given
relief from the cattle complained of

Vcstrdav the papers In the case were re-
ferred

¬

to the police for Investigation andreport

Iri the complaint or John K Pfell of
31 Street northwest re-
lative

¬

to the diimplPK if refuse upon his
lot the circumstances of which were re-
cently

¬
published In The Times the En ¬

gineer Commissioner has forwarded thefollowing recommendation to Ids col-
leagues

¬

That Mr Pfell be Informed that the
street In front of his house is below grade
and will have to be raised to the proper
height that the work has not yet been
done by the District nnd that the dump ¬
ing which has been done In that street
has not raised the surface above the el
evatlem which It will eventually have

Joseph Pirrls Chief Engineer of theFire Department has recommended thatthe resignation of Private C W ONeillof Truck Company D bo accepted nndthat C I McAullfle bo appointed a pri
vate of the Fire Department vice ONeillresigned the appointment to take effectMarch 7 1D01 subject to a twelve monthsprobation

A Knit 0er a IromfHor Notc
Jirnca S Clurkion formerly Iltt Assistant

Itiniitcr Central filed cult ymtenUy in the
Supreme Crurt f the District against Gen Wil-
liam

¬

W riudlej to cola el fI00 aliened to he
due on a promlutirj- note

Two ifr fnt mM on deposit tubtect to elitck
Uclos Trust uid ttorjjc Co 1114 P Street

I

JOHJtSTUNS GREAT

SALE
GROCERIES

PRICES CUT

Best Potatoes
RQn Riioho I
UUU UUUilUil

niie i
b s M V 1 W

The very bt and freshest near by

country egga only lOjc real ralue 25c

Best Hams

Best Tomatoes

Gallon Syrup for

Gallon Molasses
Gallon Vinegar

UUUU UUUCI

0ic
doz

liic lb t
6ic can

39c
39c
22c

22c lb

Macaroni 7ic pkg
Good Rice 6ic lb
10 lbs Oats for 25c
Pillsburys Flour 525 bbl

Boneless Godfisli 6ic lb

Sugar with Coffee 3ic lb

3 lbs Ginger Snaps for 12c

17 lbs Gran Sugar 100
Sugar Corn 7c can

JOHNSTONS
729 and 731 Seventh Street N W

Z iwir Of f

Spring Suitings
to measure

1550
A bewildering display of the new ¬

est designs weaves and colorings
In Fancy Worsteds Flannels Cas
slmercs and Cheviots

To look elsewhere Is timet wasted
Mali brders filled

Write for our Silent Salesman

941 Penna Ave N W
Open Saturday Krcmi

A WINTER CRUISE

111 SUMMER WATERS

To Jnmnlcii nhoiit tivo iveekM
special lrlx end nil points on
the Cnrlbbenu Sen Uy the com
itioilIoiiH fttenmern of lie

--ATLAS LINE- -
Leni litR Neir Yorlc every
Saturday Senil for II
luntrnteil booklet Zt free

About 5 Fer Day Defrays Ail Eipsnsos

PIM F0RW00D KELLOCK

General Agents
17 Stntc St NEW TOHK

de23 SnwMt

mt
WKDXESDW JUltClI C 1001

Vcntlicr IndlciitloiiH
Kalr and colder todj northnettfrly uimls

brisk to hih on the roast Tomorrow lair

tkiiiiiatuhe
Highest temperature 10 am 43

lutst temperature 10 pm 21

Sun rote
Moon roc

I ow-- tide
High tide

-- - -- -

TIIK SUV AND MOON
1127 AM tun S37 IMI

I lloem tts 733 AM

TIDE TtniK
A II and 321 PM

STI1EET LICHTIXC
ps lit Imijy

I impd out tomorrow

I

J

nil

Lai

and U10 PM

0 Srt p M

533 AM

AMUSEJirKTS
National Alice Nielsen Opera - oj id

Tlie SiiiniiC Girl afternoon and evening
Columbu Iloeers Utotliera in Central Park

evenlnsr
Clia e Ntn- - irand Polite Iaudevllle afternoon

and eiening
I nfajctte Held by th Incmy afternoon

and evening
Atadenii n llie Sunanee RIer ivening
Kerruns CIty Club Ilurliuers afternoon and

ewninx
DIJou American liurlqucr8 afternoon and

cicning

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Held on Surinicioii
iiiilain P Klllntru k tiventy scven jears of

age and May Bender tueulj four ieara of age
were arrested yesterday afternoon by Ilrtrctix s
Mhitcomb Donahill and Kelly of Pliiladelphia
and Detective Muller of tliM city They il
be lieM pending an invelijitioii into their
movements uhllcliirc The lllladeliliia detective
say that Kilpalrick has erved several terms
for larceny

The best tabic beverage is Ileurlcha Senate
beer Phone Wl Arlington Uottllnic Co for a
rase

Until March I

AIIOur25c
Mens Wool Sox

84c
6 Pair 70c

C Auerbach 7 H

The Knit Jtcket ami
Sweattr Specialist

N

Phone

ATONS of the world oftentimes seek credit The very merchant
who conducts a supposedly cash trade would fail in business to-
morrow

¬

if the factories and wholesalers were to refuse him credit
Your credit is good here Terms to suit

This heavy solid oak dining room
Chair with brace arm Worth J12S
Cash or Credit

89c

A magnificent highly polished quar-
tered

¬

oak Sideboard nn exceptional
value for 3 Our price Cash or
Credit

2295
Neat oak Sideboard

975

This large size handsomely tufted
Couch finely polished oak frame
covered In best quality vclour Cash
or treuit

M75
A very pretty oak frame velour cov ¬

ered Couch Cash or Credit

395
igsqsMMp-iwayi7-up-

jlliSd

large golden oak Chiffonier with 5
roomv drawers Sold everywhere ati Cash or Credit

395
Particular attention

paid to mail or-

ders

¬

ZWIEBACK
Is Beneficial

To all It is a rich and nutritious food
Our ZWIEBACK is the real imported Ger-
man ZWIEBACK It Is prescribed by
phjslcians ZttlEBACK Is a dainty
erip food It is sold at IiiuU-- JCrdas grocery stores Trj a pound JJ
HENRY REUTER 3d and GSts

Wyoming White Ash Kitchen Goal

600 per ton
Half Tea and Half Stove

TRY IT

J
702 Eleventh Street N W

13th and DSts NW
The Sort of ALE Youll
Appreciate

ALLANTINFS sold at Shoomikera
Jjht nholesome a delicious appetlzrr a

tliendid tostc for the convalescing

1 a dozen bottles
1331 E Street N W

r DRPIERCE5
GOLDEN

MEDICAL

FOR THE
FH MDaSVERSLUNGS

jjgdb CANDY CATHARTIC I

Jcnuinc stamped C C C Never sold In brlk
Beware of the dealer ho tries to sell

something just as good

SCOTTS
restores health to babies children and adults Buf

ferioff from wiatlcc dUeasot

2154
For Beer

12 quart bottles ot th Wiih
let ton Ere wing Cos Fainoui
Golden Hop IUKIt for 1 D
Uveud In unlettered xttconM

jllnnter In Chnneery Aninctl
At a meeting ot the jiutkcs f the Supreme

Court of the District in general terms helJ
eiterday Milton Mrasburter was appointeil an

examiner in chancery vice Warren C Stone re
bgned

A Womiin Julnfully Hurt
A uoroan giving the name of Grace Smith was

treated at the Emergency Hospital last night for
Injuries from havinr been knocked down and
painfully hurt She was tropin IVnibjUanla

uuc near Seventh Street n6rthwet wren a
carriage came alonjr and he was unable to pet
out or the nay of the horses Site fell and
rolled into the gutter and sustained a tjevere scalp
Aound which waa drensel by the hospital phyai

t lans

A neat oak Bedroom Suite large
handsome carved Dressing Case beau-
tiful

¬

Bedstead and AVashstand Cash
or Credit

1795
oak finish

Credit
A golden Bedroom Suite

Ca3h or

1275

WSJ A JfcCx rfwrtM7Jir3 nifsr
very large pieco Parlor Suite damask upholstery handsome raisedcarving mahogany finish frame Cash or Credit

2475
pIecc Parlor Suite Cash or Credit

8750

t Jlitr

vrzrrrrtJL
fi rr

5

5

Very elaborate heavy white enam-
eled

¬
Bed brass trimmed with heavy

vases brass rails and spindles Cash
or Credit

Mattings and Carpets

The new spring patterns are ready
for inspection Original effects Prices
the lowest

Fancy Matting a yard Sc
Kxtra Heavy Fancy Mattings a

yard ISc
Ingrain Carpets 23c
27x Rugs with fringe S9c

Baby Carriages and Go carts
Our lino for the coming spring Is

complete and ready in every detail
We are showing the choicest products
and styles of the three largest manu-
facturers

¬

In the country It will be
to your advantage to see this assort-
ment

¬

ayer Petlit
415 47 Seventh St

mmm
SeaaaaaBssaaaffir

EMULSION

NOTES
Will Sell It

I have unequnled facili-

ties
¬

for displaying and sell-

ing
¬

at unction works of art
bric-a-bra- c and household
goods of erery description
the best location the most
commodious show rooms

Consignments received at
any time

SVlarciis SSotes3
1218 1220 F St N W

ABOUT A

GAS HEATER

Reo- -

Do vou ue one If not pet one
and youll save nionej Gas
Heater consumes the cheapest fuel
Youll sate joursclf trouble because

- there is no stoe to prepare no
ashej to be taken out no dut tc
Buy jour Gas Heater here an ex- -
tenshe line of Gas Heaters Gas- I offS etc at the right prices

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1121 NEW YORK AVENUE

jl ah aeweii ani roon
Grl L attractiTe styles fa ijeni

mnt l3lltir Fntinl In ts

IOCS - 9qnmade

OtlJJ Penuvylvnula Aienne

Razors SI
Got Your Monoy Back If You

Want It

J B ESPEY
toio Pa Avo

The Anierlcim Negro Acmleray
The fourth annua meeting- of the American

Xcsro Academy wa opened at 2 oclock derday
afternoon In the Lincoln Memorial Church Elev-

enth
¬

and H Streets northwest The firt session
of the series was devoted to a business meeting
in which officirs for the ensuinij jear were
elected Two session will be held today at 2
and 730 oclock p m

CASTOR I A FcrlnfznUandCMta

Jii8 Kind You Have Always Bought

ffillffl l

Fine sewing Rocker rattan seat
Cash or Credit

55c

1 v- - Jfe3mmsminn

Bfli

-

A silk

me

je

Heavy white enameled brass trlm--
mca ilea jash or Credit

295

Beautiful Hall Hack made of
polished golden oak Cash cr Credit

1250
Spring styles in Mens

and Gar

ments

SPECIAL SALE 100 TONS ONLY

Egg Coal S6
S S DAISH SONS

2d and Fla Ave N E

Excelsior Diaries and

Calendars at Cost
Fred It Klcliul t Co 013 n St JSW

One pound Weddins Plate Note Paper
15c mzj

al0 tl

1S12

Direct Branch of Factory
621 ST N W
J C

t

II- - Vdn Son Ilrott tuflts Copfsr Colorjd Shu let Oil
uaie 1U son Ecen a a jj Hlir Writa
for proofs ot cures We solicit tho mopt obAtinaU
caswi We hare eared tba irorst eiuen inl5to9SdaTSrapiulKiOl liJD paso book TREE No branch offices

COO It CO
1651 Masonic Chicago IU

H
MS

5VJ

Bears

Womens

ESTABLISHED

ll3
P3ANOS
ELEVENTH

C03LIFF MiMger

llHslslMM
fifcnjj

REMEDYTemple

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

EfimmvL

n

TLTt it
S45AFE Alwiireiuwe LJ1 k
Wi fur fTIIIfllllSiTPIt 1tlT tJtr

IfmctroumTTJ hnbsUJlulIoa mnd Jnlt- -
Jr itaBirM tir lsiilatu f
Tinr iSM mu

Wmtiy tbl VWr JIiHwKgS Wlj L i Mt

Uncle Sam Dont Wear
A lrus but be carries the All
Cushion Trura ail over tbe United
States ilen women and eliiLlrvn

near and iILo tbem The Air Cushion Pad holds
with coquet notluns ease will Cansuaticn
nd two weeks trial free Ladj In attendance Sat

ladies Olfice parlor-- waiting and consultatiou
noma on the same Boor Cataojucs Iree THE
nOllICIJ AHt CUSHIOS TIIUSS C011lASYr miF St nar Id oor mblO-tt-sr-a

Imifnstant Relief Cure In U tiijs Kcrcr rerarna I wffl
fLalt r kend to any sufferer In a plain tealed enreloraa prescription wta full direction for a quick
Ertrat cure for Lost liAunood Mgbt hoases Kerrouj

Snull Weak larti Vatleucele etc AOdrvsa
G a Wright Music Dealer Box 7B2 Marshall Mich

Hurt by a Full
Charles Howard aged twenty nine years Tcsiil

inff at Charleston VaM here for Inaujuratlon
week hut night slipped and fell at Mxlli Street
and rennaylrania Avenue northwest Somebody
helped him into a drujtftore near by and later
an ambulance v fn nummoned in which he was
taken to the Emergency Hospital

tho
Signature

of

Drurrfrt

W

v I


